ST. AGNES SCHOOL PRAYER

Loving God,
we gather at the foot of Kaggur Mabul
and praise You
for the wonders of Your creation.
We come as learners thanking you
for Your love and hope for us.

With our St. Agnes Community,
we thank You for Jesus, our Way,
who calls us to truth and compassion
- to respect each person each day.

Holy Spirit guide us to wisdom and courage
in every choice we make.
In your Light,
may our light shine
in our learning, faith and goodness.

Mary, the mother of Jesus, pray for us.
St. Joseph, pray for us.
St. Agnes, pray for us.
Saint Mary MacKillop of the Cross, pray for us.
St Agnes School Song

FROM A CATHOLIC SCHOOL
WITH JESUS AS OUR TEACHER,
IN SPIRIT WITH ST JOSEPH
SINCE NINETEEN SIXTY-TWO.

FOR THE LIGHT
WILL GUIDE US ON OUR WAY.
STRIVING EACH DAY
FOR OUR BEST,
OUR COURAGE
IS PUT TO THE TEST, SO:

LET YOUR LIGHT SHINE
FOR ALL THE WORLD TO SEE.
LET YOUR LIGHT SHINE
FOR THE LOVE OF YOU AND ME.
GUIDED BY THE LIGHTED STAR,
AS PROUD AS WE CAN BE,
AT ST AGNES PRIMARY SCHOOL,
OUR COURAGE
GUIDES US THROUGH.

WHITE, GOLD, RED AND BLUE
- AS THE COLOURS
OF OUR SCHOOL –
CHI RHO – THE RISEN CHRIST –
WILL HELP US AS WE GO.

FOR THE LIGHT
WILL GUIDE US ON OUR WAY.
STRIVING EACH DAY
FOR OUR BEST,
OUR COURAGE
IS PUT TO THE TEST, SO:

LET YOUR LIGHT SHINE
FOR ALL THE WORLD TO SEE.
LET YOUR LIGHT SHINE
FOR THE LOVE OF YOU AND ME.
GUIDED BY THE LIGHTED STAR,
AS PROUD AS WE CAN BE,
AT ST AGNES PRIMARY SCHOOL,
OUR COURAGE
GUIDES US THROUGH.
(Sing once more!)

MUSIC BY: JOHNATHAN ZORZETTO;
LYRICS BY: NATASHA MUTHUKRISHNA, ANNA BOWMAN, JESSICA WORTHINGTON.
USED WITH PERMISSION.
St Agnes School Song

wǒ mengshì yī suǒtiān zhǔ jiào xiào xué
我们是一所天主教小学

xuéxiào chuàng xiào zài yī jiǔ liù è nián
学校创校在一九六二年

(From a catholic school with Jesus as our teacher. In Spirit with St Joseph since nineteen sixty two)

zài yě sū de zhī yí zhī xià wǒ men yōng gān wǒng qián zǒu
在耶稣的指引之下，我们勇敢往前走，

chōng mǎn xīn xīn yīng jiè shì jiè
充满信心，迎接世界

(For the light, will guide us on our way. Striving each day for our best. Our courage is put to the test)

nǐ de guāng máng zhào liàng wǒ men nǐ de guāng máng zhào
您的光芒，照亮我们，您的光芒，照

yào shì jiè
耀世界。

(Let your light shine for all the world to see. Let your light shine for the love of you and me.)

nǐn shì wǒ men de dǎoháng kuài lè de quán yuán wú yōu wú lǜ
您是我们的导航，快乐的源泉，无忧无虑

shēng huó zài shèng · ān gé nà sī
生活在圣·安格纳斯。

(Guided by the lighted star as proud as we can be. At St Agnes Primary School our courage guides us through)
bái jīnhónglán  shí xuéxiào yán sè
白金红蓝，是学校颜色
jiùshìzhǔ yī lù bāngzhù wǒ
救世主，一路帮助我

Chi-Rho 救世主，一路帮助我
(White Gold Red and Blue- as the colours of our school. Chi-Rho The risen Christ - help us as we go)

zài yě sù de zhī yínzhī xià wǒ men yóng guānwāng qián zōu chōngmǎn xīn
在耶稣的指引之下，我们勇敢往前走，充满信心

xīn yíng jiē shì jiè
心，迎接世界

nǐ de guāng máng zhào liàng wǒ men nǐ de guāng máng zhào
您的光芒，照亮我们，您的光芒，照
yào shì jiè
耀世界。

nǐ shì wǒ men de dǎo háng kuài lè de quán yuán wú yōu wú lǜ
您是我们的导航，快乐的源泉，无忧无虑
shēng huó zài shèng àn gé nà sī
生活在圣安格纳斯。

nǐ de guāng máng zhào liàng wǒ men nǐ de guāng máng zhào
您的光芒，照亮我们，您的光芒，照
yào shì jiè
耀世界。

nǐ shì wǒ men de dǎo háng kuài lè de quán yuán wú yōu wú lǜ
您是我们的导航，快乐的源泉，无忧无虑
shēng huó zài shèng àn gé nà sī
生活在圣安格纳斯。